NOBLES, EMPLOYERS,
À.x

MEN k WOMEN OF CHRISTIAN ENGLAND.
S e a t!. Investigate, a n d JTndsre for Yourscives, a n d be no longer led a i r a j
by delnslon. b u t come a n d

Join the Great Universal

!

Toe fou owing pages nave oren co'in man tied in Divine tto c
written a ¿id pub.i^h- 1 . ~ n e t o mr yrepie that & mt" jz c _ ijod’liK aza
permitted Divine revelation :: exist on me earth, and bv which ~H >
Divme will is made Known to abevr: lerei. benighted, and deluded people
and t: soew mat in May. loo 7. a !o ~eat Organization w established bv
th 3 Nottingham Spiritual Circle, through their Medium. Mr. J. G. H
Drown, and that a great and merciful God having- been aware of the frail
ness and weakness cl H:s creatures. He knew tzat thev would not observe
the pledge and precepts He revealed for their guide; and hence
ccmmanied in Divine revelation, that the unfaithful or scoffers at. % t*Y
01 H 1? Dm ne word should be cut ■_n from t_*e Organisation-, and fr^m t
chosen
0: z cwl:, and
revelation was realized on cne 4tn oav €
u.wrn people
k- v^ c vx
aau this
mis rc*cijiuoQ
Mlav, 18 6 *c, wnen a new era in one history of the Great Organization wa.
egun. and partially ac?vnipusned. And 00 the 14th dav of Sentemi>e
nex t. 186*2. the new era in the great cause will be thorougoiT establish^ ■
and all persons will be admitted as members bv paving a small fee of one
halfpenny per week where more cannot bfc afforded. Aiii no r-^stricidcn
or compulsion will be held forth to any member joining* that he of she
must fuTtj believe or proress to do so. or to advocate ail the doctrines
precepts which Divine revelation teaches us. or which the faithful mernl*rs
of the Organization believe in and propagate, so that bo t*® or v-nw mav
prevent a.i classes1_h^-.etner
male
or
female
14 Years of
^
joining: as Harmless mirtn. joyous festivity, merrv-making, and daosilf
sanctioned by the chosen people of God, whose laws are the fear n God.
and the love and general welfare of each other : who before that ail 'k -g s
which do not injure the system, or all pleasQ.es which d: m : debase
morality and virtue, that all such things are essential to :he health, com
fort and happ ness of all mankind. And hence the following have bee commanded to be written, believing as we do, that it has originated direct
from heaven by Divine revelation ; we there fere commit, its
clauses to a discerning British public, and humbly request them to Qfcer
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the Divine call of mercy, and endeavour to be a people prepared for the
Lord, and make their houses their churches, and resist all worldly form
alities and delusions, aüd serve the Lord with joy and fear cn your cwr.
hearthstone, or within your own dwelling, as gilded edifices and the hpyecri6y practised in them are an abomination to God. Here then follows the
matter as commanded to be inserted for public inspection, and which has
all been given in Divine revelation at various times :
Extract of Revelation July '2~th, 186*2. “ Copie te yecfle or children
blessed by our Father, and inherit the Jcys and hayj iness } refared Jcr
youbefore the world uas."
The revelation roes on to state that as this Circle and I the medium
thereof was chosen by heaven to establish the Great Organization, and toe
new era thereof, that we were to notify to the world bv prospectuses, slips,
or pamphlets. ti»t we were thus chosen, and that we have so far fulfilled
our instructions in establishing the Great Organization whi r* has existed
since the month of May. 1857. and on the 4ih of Msv,m 1862, a new era^
in its existence has begun, and in which mere yeace. unity, harmony, -net
love exists than ever has before done, and on the 14th of September next,
the new era in the Great Universal Organization
will be fullyr sod. m
C
pletely established. And ail. persons who are desirous of knowing t
circumstances connected with the cause, or cf becoming a member, are
requested to attend at the house of the medium. Mr. J. G. H. Brown,
East Lamartine Street. Robin Hood Street, Nottingham, on any cay after tie
above date ; also at Mr. J. Hurst's. Kiüg Street. Loughborough ; or ata:
Mr. J. Carnm’s, Quorndon, near Loughborough; or at Mr. G. i>orweii^,
22, Carley Street, Leicester; at Mr. J. Lole’s. Sleet Yard. Bedwortc,
near Nuneaton, Warwickshire : at Mr H. Barlow s, Quarry lard, pultunin-Ashfie.d, Notts. ; or at Mr. P J. Kellys, 5o4. Oldham Read, Manchester,
or at Mr. A. HeinemaDD s, 94, Higher Chatham Street. Manchester, or
at Mr. T. F. Holmes's, Seedsman, Brandon, Suffolk. At all thy aoc
places the enrolled members assemble at times which each named persc/i
will at any time make known to enquirers. Therefore, thus far hay
introduced the subiect of our cause, we shall hereunder give the priici
upon which the said cause was founded, as far back as October, ° •
which principles every member who was at that time pledged to publier
proclaim and propagate, meaning the members of the Circle. The Or^a
ifâtion not being established till May, 1857.
__
The first revelation revealed to us shewed that we were decreed by
heaven by being faithful to our instructions, to establish a new era in : •
morality and religion of mankind. And that we should lay the foundation
for the universal church of Christ in which all mankind should praise sr.d
glorify God with one accord, and distinction of creeds should be no lergor
known. And thus the whole human race which would then exist, would
be prepared for the second coming of Christ, and the establishment of
great and glorious millenium ewtKiifiecendk,— It was declared to us, tbs*.
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&s we were cailed to this mighty mission, we must open the eyes and the
understandings of the people, by going forth and declaring in public that
the scriptures were corrupted partly by design, and partly by ignorance.
Thirdly.— And that every sect and denomination founded upon the present
corrupt state of the scriptures, as religion now exists, were and are hypo
critical delusions, teaching oppression, hypocrisy, and all of which are
abominations to God. Fourthly.— We were commanded also to denounce
oppression, expose hypocrisy, priestcraft, and delusion, by shewing who
were the propagators, and what were their real objects for so mystifying
the people. Fifthly.—We were commanded to declare that all present
religious practises, formalities, and ceremonies, with the houses or temples
of pride and vanity erected for mock-religious services, or blasphemy of
God ; that all their creed's and churches should be overthrown and trodden
to the dust. Sixthly.—And on the ruins thereof the new Universal
Church of Christ should he established with truth, justice, and righteous
ness, for its foundation ; and peace, unity, love, and universal friendship
should cover or spread over the whole universe as a glorious canopy under
which all mankind will he happy—as malice, crime, poverty, and discontent
will no longer exist amongst them ; hut they will with one accord worship
their Saviour, and henceforth their everlasting King; and so herald in the
great and glorious millenium era. .
These are the objects for which the members of the Great Organization
are instructed to labour for, by resisting all present worldly taught errors
and delusions as propagated by the present sectarian professors of religious
delusions. And thus we are commanded to ignore the Scriptures as a vir
tuous moral teaching book as a whole. Secondly.—We are authorised
by Divine revelation to reject the present history of the creation as
contained in Genesis, and can furnish proofs that these Bible histories are
absurd, ridiculous, and have no fact or principle for their foundation.
Thirdly.—We also reject the oppressive, immoral teachings, and contradic
tions which the scriptures set forth. And have proved them, and are still
prepared to further prove them if necessary. Fourthly.— We can also
prove the non-existence of eternal hell, fire, and brimstone, as a place of
torment. Fifthly.—We can also prove the non-existence of an individual
monster or devil, and do not believe that an Almighty God wrould create a
being and permit him to be enabled to thwart His Divine will, or divide
His Almighty power. Sixthly.—We do not believe in the general
resurrection of the mortal bodies of the dead, and by revelation and reason
can shew proofs to confute it. Seventhly.—Also we do not believe that hell
or heaven is the certain reward of all immediately after death, or that the
dead will ever return to receive judgment for their sins committed whilst
living. Eighthly.—And we defy any proof to be given as to the origin of
a devil, hell, or eternal torment; or to shew that such teaching is not un
just and brutal on the part of any such God. Ninthly.—Further, we are
prepared to declare and to prove that the present corrupt state of the
Scriptures is the sole basis upon which all the evils which afflicts mankind
A

iv8ts, mui that, tt* etutouoo ih of Mmrt dur.ntiou. JTgntblf. — Wt) aUp boUor^
that the Groat Or# i U¡<ía Uou in csi ihlit bod, uml that its faithful members
are ilio chosen ptfo|>Uv oi vio l, ami that they who ooujdtiuo fuitbful will
unno their HThrts in end htvfuuddtí tp QvetTluow hypocrisy, priestcraft, and
dolunion, And uudur thiir jdoriouH Imunurs eHablUh peace, harmony,
u n ity, mnl 10vo, tvbortin^ all to make ihoir huuyos their churchm*, mul ho
i 'HH'ido prepared fur tho Kurd,

j'luH far wo‘have shewn up the object* of tho great mu iRl orinila omise i
for further purtiouUrg read the works ol the tirout (hjpinixatiou, m which
all rite above princìpio* aro fully n\phiiuod. Ami to become u member of
this grout Universal Organisation. evet\y person w ither inalo or female
who have become adulta, before joining must ulVu Gioir nume* anil pretent
residences to the following revealed pledge, com uuu\ touting their resi
donees whon any ohauge in them takes place, to the principal locality,
ad dross ml to the Medium«
PUEDO E,
*4 Wo, the ui|dísr.MgaQ<\, or l do hereby pledge ourselves, or row#elf, to become a
non&ber of tho Ureal Uuiv o'#al Orj£#ui#ntipfi( Andfto curry out nil the Tdvtn* printipl#*
ronnectod therewith to the utmost <*f iuv power, hut shall not profe*# to fully bclUv#
nil which the said principies tench, until after I have fully inv#attgatod Divine revel*
tion, prior to which l will become u member j «ml to assist in *q great a caul# will
HMitnJmU* to its support to tiic utmost (il'inv capabilities, «mi not las* than one hnlf
p^anv per weak, being aware that God kuowelh the aemets of all hearts, He alone will
judge of my capabilities
The above pjcilge may be copied and sent by any poison wishing to become a mera
h ‘r, a stamp or stamps will suiUce for the first weekly <H>ntributleni#. Therefor* with
thene laatructious givon in revelation, we submit this pamphlet to ihc careful perusal
of all truüi soekom, assuring tliem that the objects of iho cause are Universal, and
solely for the glory of (U>\l, and tint welfare of all our brethren and ulsters of the great
human family, ami for mankind in general; Assuring them that Divio* revelation ha#
declared that the end of this dispensación is fast drawing to a close, when all »vil*
shall he swept from the earth, and true happiness, peaee, uml eoutentment will exist
tienetfoi th ami for ever, 'then, brethren and ahter# of our native land, and fellowtownspeople, vve iho Nottingham Spiritual Giróle, who will eonipnsn the rulers of the
twelve tribes of the^ great Universal (Uganiautioii, humbly solicit your uitculioii to till,
great Gauss, and invite your olergv, teachom, or other local authorities to asfist you
in vonr in ve#t! g ilicn, truth is vmir oiijeet: an l tlilit vou are resolved to la* aside
m future all worldly dolusions and staituriau professions and formalitnis, and h#Uev|pg
ou# v<oil as the Uuther and creator of nil, and in Jesus V'hrist as the Kodecmer of the
yvorld, who died tlnit all m iiikim! might after the purdleatlon in tho spirit, Inherit
everlasting rest uml glory, by passing through the spheres of put illoalíou in tmmórUlity. until they i nich the realms of glory Phis Ohrtst hiunelf taught, and this we
the Medium ami die spiritual Utrole l>eli#v# and propvigate ; and on tU# uiilhonty of
Diriue |Ovelati »u can defy eoiitradictiou or confutation, believing that the hand of
Uo l is direoltug the glorious cause, which m dsdbiuoe of all opposition eoutluuus to
progress and prosper, though truth and juste * always was, is, ami will ha opposed.
■ Sigued m bo tail or.Dm great Universal Qrgaui/.uUon, J, U; H, Urowu, Medium ttf
-lie ^otungUa n ¡Si»inlu il Uircle, Ivast lounariiue Sueot, Hohiu Street, Nottingham.
NM): -A ll eouiMiuuicatiotis must he sent to the ahovu uddruss, *
Written fufunt lift, IHU2,

